COUNCIL ELECTIONS 2020 – NOMINATION FORM

1. For President .......................................................... FICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

2. For Vice-President ..................................................... FICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

3. For Honorary Secretary ........................................ FICI/MICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

4. For Honorary Treasurer ..................................... FICI/MICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

5. For Ordinary Membership of Council (Three vacancies)
   (i) .......................................................... FICI/MICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

   (ii) .......................................................... FICI/MICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

   (iii) .......................................................... FICI/MICI
   Proposer
   Seconder
   If elected, I am willing to act ...........................................................

Note: Proposers and seconders must be members in one of the following classes: FICI/MICI/LICI

PLEASE RETURN NOT LATER THAN FRIDAY 13th MARCH 2020
By e-mail: info@instituteofchemistry.org